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$10,000 Bond Issue To Be Voted On Here Saturday
Along

The Waterfront
The demand for oysters h»s 

risen again after its bad slump 
last week but the supply did not 
take any equivelent rise. Bad 
weather prevented boats from do
ing full time work and loads 
brought in were none too good. 
There was little luck at fishing.

• *  « *  «

At Fulton Fish Company, the 
Rodney, Katherine and Lady Alice 
oil oystered during the week and 
got some good loads. Wayland 
Wright brought in one barrel of 
fish, the only fish handled by the 
company during the week.

• • « * «
„  S. F. Jackson reported some 

veiy good oy»U.r trips during the 
week. The bud weather broke into 
the work. There were no very im
pressive single loads but some 
good weekly averages.

The boats that were on their 
ways remained there as there had 
been no good weather to complete 
them and get them off.

• • • *  *

Preston Paul’s dredge is still 
<lov;n near Port Lavaca where 
crews are working on her. She 
wei t over in a neither more than 
a week ago.

Ed Barnard Named Treasurer Of Aransas County
Court Appoints 
Ex-Serviceman 
To Fill Place

Office Occupied By 
D. R. Scrivner 
Forty-eight Years

* « • * *
At Travis Johnson’s, there were 

just a few oysters, and just a few 
of those. Otherwise bu- ines.. was
at a st.« dstill tor the week 

• • • * *
At Rockport Fish and Oyster 

Company, Albert Collier is getting 
ready to plant. The two boats that 
will do the work are now being 
hauled out for a clean-up but will 
be underway next week. He di*l 
not market any oysters this week 

had a few for retail trade.

7 k -
•  *  *  *  *

lings were moving more rapid
ly at Rockport Roatworks this 
week. The ‘ Ann” owned by Doctor 
Shultz of Victoria was up for re
pairs ikod the changing of the 
wheel. The ‘‘Loyd W.” , Loyd Ri
chardson’s tug, was launched after 
a new shaft and wheel were put in. | 

< • • • •
Standard Dredging C^mpany’i j 

“ Betty T”  was on the ways fo r ' 
new planking, new guard rails and 
general overhaul from one end to 
the other. A Dodge Station Wagon 
owned by Briner Paint Company 
of Corpus Christ! was in the yard 
for repairs and painting.

Edward Barnard was un.'inimous- 
ly chosen treasurer of Aransas 
County at a meeting of the Com
missioners’ Court Monday at the 
Courthouse. He replaces the late 
David Rockport Scrivner who serv
ed in the position almost half a 
century.

Two applications were received 
by the court for the position, Bar
nard’s and J. Ekl Moore’s. The 
court decided for Barnard because 
of his qualifications and the fact 
that he is an ex-servicemnn.

Barnard was an employee of the 
First National Bank here for a 
number of years and was highly 
recommended by A. C. Glass, cash
ier. He is also owner of the Rio 
Theatre. The young man was dis
charged from the Navy several 
months ago and has since been 
elected president of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

The oath of office was adminis
tered to him Tuesday by County 
Clerk Jim Sparks and he made a 
HO,000 personal bond at that time.

Barnard will take office imme
diately. James Houlihan, special 
auditor, is now checking the ac
counts and will turn the books over 
fb him.

Salary for the office, which is 
part-time work, is on a commission 
basis with 2 cents on outgo and 
2 cents on income, not to exceed 
$2,000 a year.

• *  • • *

*■'

The Coast Guard boat from Port 
Aransas was back in the water 
after a clean-up, paint job and 
changing of wheels. Pat Thames 
pilot boat Irom Harbor Island was 
getting a new pilot house and o- 
ther Repairs.

• * «  * •

\The men got an unusual job 
when they were sent out to pick 
up cattle. Jack Lockridge had got
ten in two carloads of cattle and 

some of them had been trampled

the trailer. Five head of cattle 
■were down in the stock pen and 
couldn’t get up. With a jeep and 
tractor they were put on their 
feet. Some of the cattle were 
trampled to death.

* * * * *

Funeral Service 
Held Saturday 
For Scrivner

Funeral services were held for 
David Rockport Scrivner, 78, at 
Saint Peters Church Saturday af
ternoon with Dean George W'alton 
officiaTing. Burial' wa.< in Rock
port Cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Lawren
ce McLestcr, Charles Townsend, 
A. C. Glass, Charles Silberisen, 
Jim Sparks and Arthtir Curry.

Honorary pallbearers were W’ ill 
Steverson, Charles Cleveland, Will 
Close, A. L. Bracht, P'red A. 
Bracht, John Sorenson, T. C. Kel
ly, John Haynes, Fred Brundrett. 
Houston Ratliff, Clyde Hayden, 
George Lee Brundrett, Ti^vis

on the way down from Dallas in Johnson, Charles Picton, Harry

Clyde Hayden hit a piece of 
rough luck and lost a valuable 
wrist watch on the job this week.- 
Working on a boat, he saw a board 
about to hit Ross Haynes, he grab
bed the board. There was a nail 
in the bottom of the boat and it 
did not scratch Hayden but went 
under his watch band, snipping it 
o ff and allowing it to drop into 
the water, A diver who was work- 
ag on the job searched for the 
''Btfh^ut was unable to locate it.

Joe Adolphus 
Returns Homo

I

Joa Adolphus, a private first 
elasB in the Army> has arrived 
homo with a discharge after serv
ing 39 months. He was statione'J 
with the Air Forces at Maine for 

months and at Bermuda for six
months^

Dischnrked at Fort Sam Hous
ton, W  the third son of Mrs, A

lo l^ is  to come out of ser- 
other two boys were in

Traylor, Will Rooke, Ray Thomer- 
son, J. M. Sellers, A, L. Bruhl, 
Sam Prophet, Bruce Preck^inkle, 
Frank Young, J. G. Mills, T. E. 
DeB’orest, Emory Spencer, Paul 
C. Sorenson, Ehvood Weber, Ro
berts Johnson, Edgar Barger, W. 
M. Ferris, Ray Wendell, Zeph Ro- 
quette, B. S. Fox, and Albert Col
lier.

Scrivner, the first w'hite child 
born in Rotkport, died the Thurs
day morning previous to the fu
neral. He had been county treasur
er for almost half a century. He is 
survived by his wife and a brother 
and sister.

Priests Of Five
States To Meet

The Catholic superintendents of 
schools in Texas, Oklahoma, Colo
rado, Arizona and New Mexico 
will meet in Rockport May 7 and 
8, the Rev. J. H. Kelly, superin
tendent of schools in this diocese, 
announced yesterday.

The invitation to meet here was 
accepted by Father Zackery, chair
man and superintendent of the 
Dallas diocese.

Guests will be housed at the 
Rectory and Convent building. 
Boating and other recreation on 
the water is to be included in the 
plans for the two-day meeting.

Father Kelly said there would 
probably be about 16 priests her̂ e.

HEARING SET SAT. AT COURTHOUSE Board Seeks
Gym MaterialsWeber Asks 

Active Interest 
In Bond Issue

Oscar Weber at Casterlinc Fi.sh 
Company yesterday asked the re- 
sident.s of Fulton to study and ful
ly understand the bond issue that 
may be voted for a breakwater 
ami hsrivor at Fulton and improve
ments of Rockport waterfront.

He suggested that anyone with 
questions on what the improve
ments would include attend the 
hearing at the courthouse Feb. 23 
when mom-bers of the Aransa.s 
County Navigation District will 
explain the project and answer any 
questions.

In his opinion, the harlior would 
improve all the waterfront at Ful
ton and mean as much to the tour
ist bu.siness as to the commercial 
fishermen.

,It would give visitors a place 
to keep their pleasure boats, he 
said, and many persons have small 
boats that they have not been able 
to keep here during vacations. It 
would also furnish a place to

laqpch small boats brought in byujne
trailer as there is now no way to 
get a small boat into the water 
at Fulton.

Weber thinks the harbor will 
improve the seafood business 75 
per cent. Everyone in the seafood 
business, he said, would spend 
several thousand dollars improv
ing his facilities if he were assur
ed of a place to bring in his boats 
to onload and to tie up his boats.

To illustrate the rapid develop
ment that is possible in a business, 
he outlined the growth of Caster- 
line Fish Company. Cecil Caster
line started the business with two 
boats in 1939. That season he 
handled $2,200 worth of shrimp 
and 20,000 gallons of oysters.

By the second year in business, 
he was operating 12 boats and 
handled $40,000 worth of shrimp. 
Last year, $00,000 worth of shrimp 
were handled and 20,000 gallons 
of oysters.

'fhe growth can be speeded up, 
Weller said, with bigger boats com
ing into the shrimping business. 
But the boats must have facilities 
to operate successfully.

Weber concluded with the asser
tion that the importance of the 
harbor to Fulton could not be over 
emphasised.

David Herring Appointed To 
U. S. Academy at West Point

Navigation 
Commission 
To Explain

I>avid Herring, honor student 
and one of the campus leaders in 
Rockport High School, has receiv- 
e<l his appointment to West Rpint 
on nomination of Rep. John Lyle.

Herring is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Herring of Rockport. 
A senior, he took comfietitive ex
aminations for the appointment in 
this district last fall.

Lyle wrote this week, saying in 
part, ‘This is an opportunity given 
to few young men. It is, I believe. 
It very high honor and at the same 
time a most difficult undertaking. 
Your government has endeavored 
to build up two gr-.'at institutions 
of learning and training and the 
expenditure per man is far great
er than the average young man 
could prob.ibly hove spent in be-1 
half of his tnlucation and training.” ' 

Herring i* president of the stu-i 
dent council and senior class. He' 
is on the football, baseball, basket
ball, tennis and track teams. A 
life Scout, he has served for many 
years in the Episcopal Church.

His grades are believed to be 
highest of any student who had 
attended Rockport High School 
with the exception of Mary Virgi
nia Jackson. The lowest grade on 
record is a 92 and his highest 
grades are in mathematics in 
which they range from 96 to 99, 

Herring will bq required to pass 
a physical examination. He does 
not know when he may enter the 
Academy,

Beach To Reopen 
Sofurday Afternoon

The Beach will reopen Saturday 
afternoon with kitchen and food 
concessions under the direction of 
Mrs. Charles Thompson and Mrs. 
C. A, Duck. They will specialize in 
chicken and seafood dishes, sand
wiches and salads.

The dance club house will be 
open at all times when weather 
permits.

Sorenson’s Station 
Deroofed In 
Freak Wind

Funeral Services
Held For
Westley Atwood

Funeral services for Westley 
West Atwood, 6d, were held Thurs
day afternoon at the family home 
with the Rev. E. John Meyers of 
ficiating and burial in Rockport 
Cemetery.

Atwood died at a Corpus Christl 
hospital Thursday morning. He is 
survived by his wife, three sons, 
two daughters, six grandchildren 
and a sister.

Active pall bearers were Rufus 
Casterline, Leonard Casterline, 
Travis Johnson, Arthur David, 
Fred Diederich and Tom DeForeat.

Honorary pallbearers were J 
M. Roden, Jim Sparks, Jim Weber, 
Fred Bracht, Somer Smith, Alvin 
Brundrett, Will Wendell, Ray Wen 
dell, Henry Camehl, Phil Hart, Ed
gar Jacob-^en, Willie Frandolig, 
Jr., Clarkie Rooke, B. S. Fox, Dr. 
Charles F. Cron, Oscar Weber, 
John Sorenson, Frank Frandolig. 
Ford Jackson, Will Stevenson and 
Richard Simpson,

More than $800.00 damage was 
done to the roof and interior of 
J. W. Sorenson’s Service Station 
Monday morning about 8 o’clock 
when wind and heavy rains blew 
into Rockport.

The wind, which Sorenson aaid 
W’as a small cyclon, tore off part 
of the four layer composition roof, 
allowing rain to pour into the of
fice of the station. The wind pick
ed up milk cans and milk bottles, 
taking them up in the air and 
blowing them into gasoline pumps 
and cement posts.

Some water damage was don? 
in other parts of town by the driv
ing rain but no other wind damage 
was reported.

A hearing on the proposed $85,- 
000 bond issue election in Aransas 
County Navigation District No. 1 
will be held at 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning in the district courtroom 
at Rockport.

At that time the navigation com- 
mlssioners will certify to the com- 
mirtsioners court the need for the 
$85,000 to build a harbor and 
breakwater at Fulton and improve 
Rockport waterfront facilities.

The hearing will give an open
ing for any interested party to 
question members of the naviga
tion commission on details of the 
work to be done, the effect of im
provements upon the ownership 
of land and specific allotment of 
the funds. Any objection to the 
election will be heard by the court.
Members of the Navigation Com

mission are Charles Picton, Ray 
Wendell and Marshall Anderson.

The bonds would have an in
terest rate of 2^  to 2 4  percent 
and mature in 17 to 20 years.

Plans for the Fulton project, as 
worked out and advocateii by the 
navigation committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, call for a steel 
breakwater forming a protected 
harbor and dockage facilities in 
front of the Fulton area that is 
devoted to commercial fishing in
terests.

Plans for the Rockport bayfront 
include improvements of the sea
wall and facilities within the basin, 
surfacing of driveways in the sea
wall area, construction of spurs 
inside and outside ^ e  basin to 
prevent injurious water action.

A committee appointed by the 
Board of Education went to San 
Antonio Monday to find means of 
getting matterials to build a gym
nasium for Rockport High School.

Morgan C. Wheeler, 'Ted Little 
and Reed Simmons made the trip. 
They contacted William Stem- 
hardt, director of municipV air
ports for San Antonio. He advised 
them on the best methods to fol
low.

FFA Officers To 
Make Trip

Mrs. Morgan C. Wheeler will 
take the officers of the Rockport 
chapter of the Future Homemakers 
of America to an Area 6 meeting 
of the FHA at Bishop Saturday.

Makihg the trip will be Bonnie 
Cron, Wilbern Hamblin, Loretta 
and lletta Townsend and Mary 
Ruth Dervage,

Plaintiffs Announce 
Appcol of Change 
Of Venire

Paula Jean Brown, a minor, and 
.Mrs. Rose Bailey Brown, a widow, 
filed notice of appeal to the Court 
of Civil Appeals for the Fourth 
Supreme Judicial District of Texas 
at San Antonio.

Divorces granted by the court 
were to Hazel Mae UeForest vs 
James W. DeForest; Lucille Ro
berts vs Leonard George Roberts; 
Juana Salis Pulido vs Eusebio Pu
lido; Daniel B. McCullough, Jr., 
vs Louise E. McCollough; Arnold 
Rodriguez vs Antonia Rodriguez; 
Berry Lee Bonner vs Mabel Bon
ner, negroes; Frank Holt, Jr., a-nd 
Lucretia T. Holt, negroes; and 
Rosie Emma Reathie vs Louis 
Reathie, negroes.

Judge W. G. Gayle sat on the 
bench during the session.

SCOUTS GET 
AWARDS AT 
COURT OF HONOR

Stars for one year o f service 
were awarded to eight Boy Scouts 
at their Court of Honor last Thurs
day night.

They went to Bobby Morrison, 
Jimmy Morrison, Bopie Cole, Tim 
Haynes, David Herring, John Cron 
and John Albert Ratliff.

In an investiture ceremony for 
Tenderfoot Scouts, 12 candles w^e 
lighted for the 12 Scout lavjs and 
three for the three parts of the 
Scout oath. The boys, Robert 
Franklin, Bobby Dean and John 
Freeman, recited the Scout laws 
as the candles were lighted. David 
Herring, senior patrolman, made 
a short talk on Scouting.

Advancements and awards were 
presented by A. C. Gloss. The 
Iwy’s introduced a new Scout song 
‘‘ Be Prepared” . The meeting was 
closed by the boys singing taps 
while Jinimy Morrison played the 
bugle. I

Sixth Graders 
Honor Founders 
Of P-TA Tuesday

Children of the Sixth Grade di
rected by .Mrs. Fred James gave n 
program Tuesday night at the Pa
rent-Teachers Association meeting 
honoring the organization of the 
national congress as a part of the 
Founders Day Celebration.

During the program of short 
talks and songs commemorating 
the founders, they placed flowers 
on the altar and lighted tapers. 
Mrs. Huf' Morri..on road the PTA 
prayer.

Refreshments of cherry pie and 
whipped cream and coffee, were 
served by the social committee, 
headed by Mrs. Lloyd Smith, at 
the Homemaking Cottage.

Th« executive board of the P-TA 
had met previously. Mrs. T. H. 
Ratliff, Mrs, Gordon Gunter and 
W. F. Close were named on a 
nominating committee. They will 
recommend the officers who will 
be voted upon at the March meet
ing.

Morgan C. Wheeler demonstrat
ed the motion picture machine pur
chased by the PTA for the schoola.

Plea of Privilege 
Sustained By 
Jury Thursday

A jury Thursday sustained the 
plea of privilege of the defendants 
in the case of Paula Jeanne Brown 
et al vs E. H. Zirkel et al, allow
ing transfer of the place of trial 
to San Antonio. Attorneys for the 
plaintiff’s filed notice of appeal.

Ihiring the same session of di
strict court, seven delinquet tax 
suits were tried and eight divorces 
granted.

In the civil suit resulting from 
a motorcycle and truck accident 
here a year ago, the jury voted the 
answer “ no” to one question ask
ed them. This was “ Do you find 
a preponderance of the evidence 
indicates that at the time of the 
accident Julius Benavides was 
operating bis truck on the wrong 
side of the road.”  Jhe jury did not 
find this to be the case.

After deliberating two and a 
half hifurs, the jury, foremaned by 
Fred C. Diederich, rendered a jud
gement with the verdict order ^ s - 
^ained the plea of privilege. The 
case'i was trasferred to the 46th 
Judicial District Court of Bexar 
County.

Buildiug Permits 
ludicate Big 
Buildiug Program

The first city building permits 
issued under the new ordinance re
flect an extensive building pro 
gram de.spite shortages.

The housing shortage in Rock
port should be somewhat eased by 
the buildings for which the two 
largest permits were issued.

J. F. Collins received a permit 
to build tourist courts at a total 
cost of $70,000 on Lots 3 and 4, 
Block L of the Hotel Reservation. 
The buildings are now under con
struction north of Charles Roe’s 
home on the highway.

F. M. Hunt received a permit 
to spend $1,500 on garage apart
ments to be erected on Lots 9, 10 
and 11, Block 63, S & W Addition.

Joe Caldwell, attorney who has 
been on terminal leave after serv
ing with the Army, received n per
mit to build an office on the west 
side of Austin Street south of the 
railroad tracks. Cost of construc
tion is to be $1,250.

Richard Fox was granted per
mission to build a $400 addition 
to his home, and Fred Christilles 
was authorized to spend $300 inr- 
proving his building on Corpus 
Christ! Street on the bayfront.

Mrs. Emma Reese was permit 
ted to erect a storeroom at a cost 
of $75 at her home.

Mouey To Be 
Used For Repair 
Of Sewage Liue

Mayor Collier Says 
Bonds Will Not 
Raise Taxes

The tax paying qualified voters 
of Rockport will go to the polls 
Saturday to say whether or not 
they want the city to issue $10,000 
in bonds to pay for repairs to the 
sewer system and need^ additions.

Mayor Albert Collier asked a 
strong vote to show that the re
sidents are interested in the sani
tation and public health of the 
community.

He explained that the state of 
disrepair of the system at the 
present time is a menace to public 
health and is causing an extremely 
dangerous situation.

The outfall line from the plant 
to the drainage ditch is leaking 
and not adequate to handle the 
load, Collier said. He gave this as 
the cause of a swamp that is a 
breeding ground for germs near 
the school yard and in the area of 
many residence. Pumps will also 
be installed to carry off sewage 
efficiently. ♦

Being voted upon are 20 bonds 
of $500 each to run from 1 to 13 
years from the date of issue, com
ing due one and two at a time and 
carrying three per cent interest.

Collier stressed the fact that 
no additional taxation will be ne
cessary if the issue is voted. The 
required 25 cent levy will be rais
ed by switching levies from two 
other sinking funds "that are in 
good condition. The money will be 
spent, he said, without effect on 
the taxpayers assessment.

The polls will be open from -8:00 
o’clock in the morning to 7 o’clock 
at night. Election officials will be
James Clarke Herring, jiresiding 
judge; DeWilton Jeffries, assis
tant judge; Mrs. James Hooper, 
clerk; and Miss Katie Lee Clarke, 
clerk.

Supplies Ordered 
For City Court 
To Start Soon

Forms and supplies necessary 
for municipal court have been or
dered, Mayor Albert Collier said 
yesterday, and court will be in
augurated as soon as they arrive.

He said the court will handle 
violations of city ordinances and 
will enforce tra;ffic regfalations 
within the city limits. “

Alfred Court 
Discharged After 
Harbor Craft Work

Alfred J. Court has been dis
charged after 18 months of over
seas duty and is now at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Court.

He served in the 352 Harbor 
Craft Company in the Rhineland 
and Central Europe and received 
the American Theatre Campaign 
ribbon, the EAME campaign rib
bon, two bronze stars, the Victory 
Medal and the Good Conduct 
Medal.

A marine engineer, he repaired 
pumps and boilers on harbor 
crafts. He repaired light plants 
and made routine inspections of 
engines, boilers, and light plants. 
In charge of six men, he super
vised their duties and was respon
sible for proper operation of the 
harbor craft equipment.

A shipmaster for five months, 
he supervised towing of barges, 
cranes and other floating equip
ment and operated small craH in 
patrolling harbors. He was a tech
nical sergeant.

Before going into service, he was 
employed at Heldenfels Brothers 
at Rockport as first assistant to 
the chief marine engineer, operat
ing and helping to repair diesels, 
pumps and boilers and doing rig
ging work in connortion with 
ing boats and bargts.
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Hoseman Family 
Make Visits On 
Trip Here

Maj. and Mrs. J. D. Hasenvan 
and daughter, Verna Anne, arriv
ed Friday night from San Fran
cisco, Calif., to spend part of 
Major Haseman’s terminal leave 
with Mrs. Haseman’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lee Brundrett.

Enroute from San Francisco, 
the Hasemans went to Yosemite 
National Park, then to Los An
geles to visit for several days 
Major Haseman’s aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hascman.

They then visited Boulder Dam, 
Grand Canyon, Petrified Forests 
the Painted Desert and Carlsban 
Caverns. After spending two days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clay Slack at 
Presidio, they made a trip to Oji- 
naga, Mexico, and visited Major 
Haseman’s grandfather, E. J. Deu- 
Pree, at Longsview and his mo
ther, Mrs. N. W. Palmer at Dal
las, Texas.

J.W. Sorenson
Service Station

PHONE - - .  202

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Mr. and Mrs. Lathrum 
Move Here

Mr. and Mrs. John Lathram have 
moved to Rockport from Austin 
and are living for the present at 
Jolly Roger Camp.

Mrs. Lathram is the former Jean 
Pearl whose family lived in Rock- 
port at one time. Lathram is a 
free-lance writer who frequently 
publishes in Western Story maga
zines.

WOLFRAM andENGLISH
P A I N T  C O N T R A C T O R S

Interior and Exterior Work ' 
SPRAY OR BRUSH —  Work Guaranteed

OAK SHORE APARTMENTS
P H O N E .3  7 7 1

Misses Adamson And 
Brown Give Party 
For Miss Hoynes

Marilyn Brown and Tony Adam
son were hostesses at a party 
shower at the home of Miss Adam
son Monday night honoring Miss 
Betty Haynes, bride elect.

A valentine theme was used for 
the party. The bride-elect sat in a 
large heart as she opened her 
gifts. Favors were hearts with 
the initials of Betty Haynes and 
Walter Rowe upon them.

Refreshments of fruit suffle, 
heart shaped sandwiches and angel 
food squares were served.

Guests were Colleen Smith, Wil 
bern Hamblin, Betty Haynes, Wal
ter Rowe, Lucille Haynes, Wilma 
Rouquette, Sara Bell Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. McElveen, Mrs. 
Lester Woodall, Miss Mary Jo 
Bracht, Bert Haney, Mrs. E. E. 
McClure, Mrs. Alice Haney, Mar
garet and Winola Stewart, Joe 
Johnson, Jr., Mrs. Cleo Smith, 
Charlotte Cron, Bobbie Louise 
Kirkland of Ingle^ide, Albert Hunt, 
Mary Elsie Rowe, Russell Rowe, 
Roscoe Johnson, Bobby Joe He- 
wett, James and Freddie Bracht.

Guests registered in a heart- 
shaped guest book.

Shower Given For 
Betty Haynes, 
Bride-Elect

Our
Traditions

Require that

SINCERITY and HONESTY

Guide Our Service

To the Public

Cage F uneral Home
Gentry Reynolds Phone 451 G. O. Hitchcock
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FOR SALE!
26-ft. cabin deck 

WORK BOAT
and equipment, good 

condition $500.00
Phone 456 or See

A. L  BALLOU
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Aransas Butane Gas Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

NIGHT PHONE
3 0 11 W. L. MIKEAL

DAY4PHONE
466

&
In the Fight Against

Inflation
•

Even a dollar spent 
carelessly helps cre
ate inflation. That 
same dollar saved 
would help fight the 
battle against this 
enemy.

BUY
WAR BONDS TOO!

First National 
Bank

Mrs. Eugene Bracht and M*rs. 
B. S. Fox, assisted by Mrs. A. O. 
Freeman, were hostesses at a 
shower given Saturday for Miss 
Betty Haynes, bride-elect, at Mrs. 
Brancht’s home.

Miss Haynes greeted the guests 
at the door in a suit of dark blue 
with a corsage of yellow blossoms 
at her shoulder. They were usher
ed into a reception room decorated 
with arrangements of calundalas 
and fern.

In the dining room, the table 
was lace laid and the centerpiece 
was assorted cut flowers. Serving 
were Colleen Smith, Mrs. Alice 
Haney, Mrs. E. E. McClure and 
Lucille Haynes.

Mrs. Cy Grett, Jr., of Corpus 
Christi, sister of Walter Rowe to 
whom the engagement o f Miss 
Haynes had been announced, pre
sided at the guest register.

A book was passed around in 
which all tiie guests wrote advise 
to the bride. Mrs. Morgan C. 
Wheeler then presented Miss Hay
nes with a recipe book made by 
the Homemaking class of which 
she was a .member before she gra 
duated from High School last 
month.

Charlotte Cron 
Is Hostess To 
Bridge Club

Charlotte Cron was hostess to 
a meeting of the bridge club at 
her home Tuesday night.

High score for the evening was 
won by Bonnie Cron, second by 
Wilma Rouquette and traveling 
prize by Colleen Smith.

The hostess carried out a red 
color scheme in her decorations 
and refreshments. Carnations were 
arranged in the rooms. A refresh
ments course of ice cream, cake 
with red frosting, candy mints and 
punch was served.

Guests were Patti Ballou, Miss 
Smith, Lucille Haynes, Mary Lou 
McLester, Wilbern Hamblin, Miss 
Rouquette, Mary Elsie Rowe and 
Miss Cron.

L

FLOWERS'
For All Occasions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral Home
DIAL 451

CUTS and BRUISES 
DEMAND

IMMEDIATE CARE
We have every necessity 

for First Aid. Don’t let in
juries and sickness catch you 
unprepared.

A. L. BRUHL
DRUGGIST

Miss Lillian Casterline and James F. Miller 
Married In Rectory Ceremony Here Saturday Night

Miss Lillian Casterline, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Casterline, 
became the bride of James F. Mil
ler in a simple family ceremony 
at the Catholic rectory Sunday 
night. The Rev. C. J. O’Doherty 
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride said her vows in a 
linen suit of light blue. It was cut 
on tailored lines and softened by 
a white front and collar. At her 
sihoulder she wore an orchid cor
sage. Her blond hair was caught 
back by a small, bando type straw 
hat, and her ffther accessories were 
black.

The bride’s only attendant. Miss 
Bonnie Smith, wore a suit of yel
low. Her assessories were black 
and her corsage of pink carnatio'ns.

Billy Kilberger was best man at 
the double ring ceremony.

Attending the wedding ceremony 
were the parents of the groom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Miller, and the 
bride’s two sisters, Mrs. Elvie Mul- 
linax and Mrs. C. L. Grant.

A small reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
immediately after the ceremony.

Stock and fern decorated the re
ception rooms. An arrangement of 
shasta daisies centered the lace 
covered service table. At one side, 
was a two-tiered wedding cake of 
pink and white with a miniature 
bride and groom on top. Mrs. 
Grant sat at the coffee urn antf 
.Mrs. Mullinax served the cake.

Twenty-two guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Somer Smith. Out- 
of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Newbury, Miss Lucy Huff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller, all of Aran
sas Pass.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to East Texas. They will make 
their home at Aransas Pass.

The bride is a graduate of Rock
port High School and was former
ly employed by the county. The 
groom is employed at the Naval 
Air Training Bases.

Mrs. J. W. Brundrett 
Is Hostess To 
Circle 1

Circle No. 1 of the Auxiliary of 
the Presbyterian Church met 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Brundrett.

Mrs. Floyd Smith was in charge 
of the program, the top of which 
was “ It Mutters What I Believe’’. 
She was assisted with the Bible 
Study by Mrs. T. H. Pollard. Mrs. 
Ted Little presided over a short 
business meeting.

The hostess served a refresh
ments with a Valentine motif. 
Heartshaped sandwiches were ser
ved with cake squares and coffee. 
Valentine hearts and cut flowers 
were used in decorations.

Mrs. LeBlonc Is 
Elected President 
Of Bridge Club

Charles Picton, Dick Picton, Ha
rold Picton and DeWilton Jeffries 
are in Mexico this week where 
they are nsaking a business trip.

Mrs. Charles Ankele was hos 
toss to the Young Matron’s Bridge 
Club at a meeting at her home 
W’tMlnesday afternoon.

During u short business meet
ing, Mrs. Leonard LeBlanc was 
elected president of the club and 
Mrs. Ankele was elected secretary- 
trea.suicr. A motion passed ruling 
that any member absent three 
times in succession without an ex- 
cu.se will be dropped.

During the afternoon’s game, 
Mrs. Chester Johnson was high 
score winner. Second prize was 
won by Mrs. Jack Sanders.

Mrs. J. P. Hanway assisted Mrs. 
Ankele in serving chocolate sun
dae, cake and coffee.

Cueats were Mrs. F]dward Bar
nard, Mrs. Sanders, Mrs. Arlie 
Shivers, Mrs. LeBlanc, Mrs. Nor- 
vell Jackson. Mrs. DeWilton Jeff
ries, Mrs. Harry Mills, Mrs. Her
bert Mills, Miss Mary Beth Pic
ton, Mrs. Joe John.son, and Mrs. 
Chester Johnson.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Booth spent 

Tuesday and Wednesday at Cor
pus Christi with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Hernandez.

Mrs. J. W. Hrundrett left Tues
day for Refugio where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Ingle Tur
ner.

Mrs. Albert Brundrett, Mrs. T. 
H. Ratliff and sons, John Albert 
and Eddie Ratliff, and Mrs. J. W. 
Brundrett visited in Corpus Chri
sti and Taft Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hinton had 
as week-end guests Mr, and Mrs. 
Paul Bluntzer, Mir. and Mrs. Char
les Heck and Jean Hinton, all of 
Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Arthur Bolser and* her 
daughter from California, Mrs. C. 
A. Duck, Mrs. Gordon Gunter, and 
Mrs. Roy Hinton went to Corpus 
Christi Monday night and met Mrs, 
Alca Connor and her daughter and 
Mrs. Paul Bluntzer for a dinner 
party at El Patio.

BACK AGAIN
C .L  “Happy” WHITEIKER
is now back in Rockport and is connected with 
the Rockport Electric Company and will appre
ciate an opportunity to serve you in

RADIO REPAIRING
BRING YOUR SETS IN FOR WORK 

Prompt Service Expert Work
IF THEY DON'T PLAY —  DON T PAY

ROCKPORT ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone 412 Next to Rio Theaf re

Mrs. Simon Lee Sorenson has re
turned from Shiner where she at
tended the funeral of her uncle.

Mrs. Norvell Jackson and daugh
ter are spending a week at Austin 
with Mrs. Jackson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Porter and family. 
Mrs. Jackson will go to San An
tonio to attend performances of 
the grand opera.

The Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Banks 
spent Tuesday at Victoria.

Lt. Col. S. F. Crecelius of Cor
pus Christi have been guests for 
several days of Mrs. Crecelius’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pro
phet. Colonel Crecelius is on ter- 
minal leave, and recently received 
his raise in rank from major.

Mrs. F. II. Alviset and daughters 
Margaret and Cynthia are visit
ing Mrs. Alviset’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, H. Ingersoll.

The Rev. G. J. 0 ’E>oherty spent 
the first part of this week as the 
guest of Father Miller at Alice. 
Father Miller was formerly an as
sistant priest in Rockport.

Roy Lee Hart of Faufurrias 
spent the week-end here with his 
wife and daughter, Dolly Lee.

N O W  A V A I L A B L E

BUTANE GAS SYSTEMS
W'e have a limited n.umber of Butane and Propane underground 
and above ground plants. Sizes 150, 250 & 500 gallon oapacity.

' For: Farm and Ranch Homes
(Cooking, Heating, Refrigerating, Water Heating)
IRRIGATION PUMPS
COTTON GINS (Dryers and Engines)
DRILLING RIGS — Service Throughout South Texas 
A Complete Line of Appliances WHEN AVAILABLE 
A telephone call, card or letter will bring a qualified repre
sentative to talk over your needs and make recommendations, 
without obligation to you.

LIQUEFIED GAS CO., INC.
ARANSAS PASS —  ROCKPORT 

“Pioneer Dealerg in Liquefied Petroleum Gas in South Texas” 
^ _______ ______ ______________________________________________________

The Best In Meats
We are doing our best to keep our 

trade supplied with Good Meats, and
L.

you can rest assured that we will have 
the Best Meats Available for you.

W e Invite

Your Patronage
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

DELIVERY SERVICE
Sparks Brothers

P H O N E  2 5 3

Norman Bissett of Bay GHy 
spent Saturday here with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bis
sett.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O’Connor of 
Victoria are at their Rockport 
bayfront home this week.

MARRIAGE LICENSES —
Ruben B. Pina and Nadine Nor

ris.
Worley Dietrich and Mary Ann 

Miller.
William A. Ballance and Geral

dine Haynes.
James F. Miller and Miss Lillian 

Casterline.
Arnold W. Rowe and Betty L. 

Haynes.
Charles Edward Prince and Bet

ty June Bullman.

SLEEP ALL NIGHT i
Getting up every few hours de
stroys your rest. Save this energy. 
Correct the ph. in your body fluids 
with CIT-ROS, avoid this discom
fort. CIT-ROS for Sore, aching 
back, burning bladder, swelling 
feet. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at your 
druggist today. For sale by

A. L. BRUHL, Druggist

i
H. E. BAHR, Notary Public

Modern Market
CHAS. ROE, Prop. PHONE 233

REAL ESTATE —  RENTALS

Federal Income Tax Service
PRONE 227 ROCKPORT, TEXAS

RED SHUTTERS 
NURSERY

All Kinds af Shrubs 
and Plants

W. J. M O S S

1 *-*̂ *̂‘*‘*-Trrrrrrrrrrrrrf

Chas. T. Picton
LUMBER CO.

A Complete Line of
L U M B E R

Paints and Builders' 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

1

f
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The “Caroline” Changes Again To Start 
Search for Oil on Floor of the Ocean

Yacht Has Been 
Playhouse and 
Hospital Ship

The “ Caroline,” a llR-foot yacht 
stripped during Navy use, has 
been sold by Rockport Boatworks 
to the Humble Company for S5,- 
000, R. R. Rice, boatworks part
ner, announced yesterday.

Humble will change the former 
luxury yacht to a fully equipped 
scientific vessel. She will be equip
ped for exploration work off the 
Gulf Coast in as much as 100 feet 
of water. Instruments will be put 
down in a diving bell from the 
boat.

The “ Caroline,” more frequent
ly called the “Duchess” during her 
stay in Rockport was nothing but 
a hull during the two years she 
spent in the yards here, but she 
had a history as a floating man
sion.

Built at Robert Jacob, Inc., City 
Island, New York, in 1929 for 
Jules S. Bache, she was originally 
called the “Colmena”. Her next 
owner was A. W. Ferguson of New 
York City, who r,̂ |,̂ jred her name 
to “ Marybelle” aV.' ^ .^t her in 
conunission 12 months '/ear for 
several years, spending Ae sum
mers in the New York waters and 
the winters in Florida.

At one time, she was the fastest 
diesel yacht afloat and is believed 
to have averaged 16 knots per 
hour on several ocean passages 
between New York and Miami.

Just prior to the war she was 
purchased by Leo Spitz who chan
ged her name to “ Caroline” . At 
the outbreak of the war she was 
taken over by the United States 
Navy and used in Southern waters 
as an Aircraft Rescue Hospital 
Ship.

The dining salon, once resplen
dent in crystal and silver, was 
made over into an operating rpom, 
and the forward cockpit used for 
stretcher cases. Period furniture 
and chintz drapes were replaced 
with surgical supplies.

When the odor of ether had dis
appeared and even the two 8-cy
linder Winton Diesel engines strip
ped from the boat, she was bought 
from the Navy by Rice. •

She will now be equipped for 
her third role on the water, join
ing in the search for oil under the 
floor of the ocean, a big shift 
from both the playhouse of her 
early days and the vessel of aid 
in her career as a war hero.

New Course Offered 
In High School

A course in making articles of 
plexi glass has been inaugurated 
in Rockport High School. It is 
taught by Bill McGrath who re
ceived his training in an Army 
hospital.

The school has received a supply 
of the plexi glass and students are 
learning to make bracelets, pins 
and other articles. There are two 
sections of the class with about 
20 students each.

Mrs. Haynes Talks 
At Meeting Of 
Eastern Star

Mrs. T. Haynes of Renosa, Ca
lifornia, a guest at the meeting of 
the Eastern Star Monday night, 
made a short talk on the differen
ces she had found in chapters she 
had visited ovpr the country.

Meml>ers discussed a school of 
instruction to be held at Corpus 
Christ! Friday, Mrs. Sallie Cog- 
hill has received a special invita
tion to attend as one of the oldest 
Star members in this section of 
the state. She has l)een a member 
of the organization for more than 
60 years.

A number of other members 
from here except to attend. Mrs. 
Morgan C. Wheeler and Mrs. Clyde 
C. Hayden will attend the ban
quet that night.

The Masons are also having an 
all-day meeting at Corpus Christi 
Friday. Ajnong those expecting to 
attend from here are Clyde Hay
den, Morgan C. Wheeler and Bert 
Smith. •

At Monday’s meeting, Mrs. Hay
den served as worthy matron in 
the absence of Mrs. S. F. Jackson.

Miss Betty Haynes Is Married To Arnold Rowe 
In Double Ring Ceremony Here Wednesday Night

Miss Betty Haynes became the 
bride of Arnold W. Rowe in a 
double ring ceremony at the Cath
olic Rectory Wednesday night with 
the Rev. J. H. Kelly officiating at 
the rites.

The bride wore a wool dress
maker suit of aqua blue with a 
sheer white blouse. At her shoulder 
was a white carnation corsage. 
All of her accessories were black 
patton and a veil hung from her 
small brimmed hat.

Her only attendant. Miss Antone 
Ada.mson, wore a wool suit of gold 
cloth and a corsage of yellow jan- 
quilles. Her accessories were black.

A reception was held after the 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs, E. E. McClure,

Clusters of gold and orange 
calendulas were arranged in the 
reception room and in a crystal 
bowl centjred the service table. 
The wedding cake was heartshap
ed with two tiers and a miniature 
bride and groom on top.

Mrs. Cy Grett of Corpus Christi, 
sister of the groom, served the 
cake, and punch was ser^d by 
Mrs. Alice Haney, aunt of the 
bride.'Mrs. Gayland Warren of 
Aransas Puss, sister of the groom, 
was at the guest register.

The bride graduated from Rock
port High School this year. Rowe 
was recently discharged from ser
vice. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rowe of Rockport, The 
couple will make their home here.

Guests were Mrs. Alma Wil
liams, Mrs. A. L. Brundrett, Mrs. 
Guy Hanks, Mrs. William G. War
ren, Mrs. Cy Grett, Jr,, Mrs. Clyde 
Townsend, Mrs. Dudley Bracht, 
Charlyne Davis, Mrs. Elva Mul- 
linax. Miss Lillian Casterline, Mrs. 
Elbert Mundine, M/rs. Jim Barber, 
Miss Bonnie Smith, Miss Natalie 
Smith, Mrs. Leonard Casterline, 
Miss Alice Davis, Mrs. Travis 
Owens, Mrs. Jack Sparks, Mrs. 
Edric Deason, Mrs. Miriam Bun
ker, Mrs. Richard Fox, Miss Lucil
le Haynes, Mrs. R. L. Hart, Mrs. 
G. S. Bissett, Colleen Smith, Mrs. 
Clyde Hayden, Mrs, O. B. Hayden, 
Mrs, Morgan C. Wheeler, Mrs. 
Somer Smith, Mrs. B. S. Fox, Mrs, 
Alma Ratliff, Mrs. Annie McClure, 
Mrs. Alice Haney and Lois Gid- 
dens Bracht,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ankele had 
as their guests last week-end An- 
kele’s mother, Mrs. Ed Ankele of 
•\ngleton, and sister, Mrs. Maydee 
Seagreves of Austin.

,New circuits for 
Long Distance

Dinner Given 
For Lt. Gipson 
At Bruhl Home

CARD OF THANKS 
The wish to express our thanks 

for the beautiful floral offerings 
and sympathy extended to us at 
the death of our beloved husband, 
father and brother. — Mrs. Felix 
Dorethy and family; Mr, and Mrs. 
W. L. Haynes; Mr. and Mrs. V>\ 
C. Stevenson; Mr, and Mrs. Hen
ry Cloyd; Sam and W. S. Dorethy 
of Robs town.

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer 
and State Licensed Surveyor 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS 
—Also—

PERCIVAL’S COTTAGES 
On the Beach at Highway 

Phone 3191___ P. O. Box 422

Mrs. Charles Gipson and sons 
David and Lt. Cha '̂les A. Gipson 
of Corpus Christi spent yesterday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bruhl, 
having dinner in their home.

Lieutenant Gipson recently . re
turned from overseas duty in the 
Philippines and Borneo area. He 
is captain of LCIL 625 which ho 
brought into Galveston for repairs 
and decommissioning. He has only 
a few day’s leave.

ost long distance 
calls— alwut 7 out o f 
every 10— are going 
right through. Some 
are delayctl because 
we arc short of cir
cu its. T h e r e  aren’t 
enough to handle the 
enormous number of 
calls now crowding 
the lines.

New wire, new cable, 
new equipment o f all 
kinds I t  now becom
ing available to us. As 

fast at we can install it, more and more caila will go  
through white you hold the line. But if now and then 
your call is delayed, you’ll know the reason why.

fOUTNW tSTIIN IPHONI COMPANT

Wood Delivered!
— In—

CORD LOTS ONLY
Cut Any Length

F. G. Huffman
PHONE 405

MERCURY OUT BOARD MOTORS
SALES and SERVICE

SIX HORSE-POWER NOW AVAILABLE
DEALER and DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

VICTORIA LAVACA
CALHOUN JACKSON DeWITT
REFUGIO GOLIAD ARANSAS

COUNTIES
1008 E. Rio Grande Blvd., 

VICTORIA, - - - TEXAS

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS

Our Cleaning 
Methods

ARE TESTED TOO!
Now when good 

clothes are 
precious, is no 

time to risk 
poor cleaning!

•  Pure Solvents
•  Expert Spot 

Removal
•  Fine Finishing, 

Reshaping

LASSITER’S 
Tailor Shop

OLD JUDGE: “ Hank, you’re a big grain 
producer. . .  let me ask you a question or two?”
HANK: “ Glad to have you. Judge.”
OLD JUDGE:" Do you think the grain used 
by distillers is wasted as some folks are 
saying?’ ’
HANK: “ I certainly do Nott As a matter 
of fact, it is just the opposite.”
OLD JUDGE: “ How do you figure that, 
H ank?”
HANK: "From  my own experience and 
from reports I’ve read. For the year endin’

last June, the distillers produced over 
1,200,000,000 pounds o f distillers’ dried 
grains...the best feed supplements we c a n j  
lay our hands on. They are rich in nutrients. 
W hy.. .  I’ve never had such fat dairy cows, 
livestock and poultry as I have since I’ve 
been usin’ these dried grains. ’̂
OLD JUDGE: “ How do you use them, 
H ank?”
HANK: “ I blend them in with original 
nain. This balanced ration has far greater 
feed value than the original grain itself. I 
can cut down on my whole grain feeding 

still get better results.about 20% and
w*.

Thit aiwtrHstmtnl iffonicrtd by Confermc* of A koM ie Bm ratt Induttrfn, 7nf.

----------m r

Campfire Mothers 
To Meet Tuesday 
With Executive

A second meeting of the mo
thers of girls interested in Camp
fire work will be held at the Home
making Cottage Tuesday, Feb. 26, 
at 1:30 o’clock. Mrs. Kay Als- 
paugh. Corpus Christi Campfire 
Executive Secretary, will meet 
with the mothers to assist in the 
organization of two study groups.

The first meeting was held last 
Monday afternoon. Attending were 
Mrs. Lloyd Smith, Mrs. Edric Dea
son, Mrs. Charles Roe, Mrs. H, C. 
Mullinax, Mrs. Roy Lee Hart and 
Mrs. Morgan C. Wheeler,

The women decided to take train
ing in two groups meeting at dif
ferent times. Details will be work
ed out Tuesday. Only girls admit
ted to -the organization will be 
those whose mothers participate.

Sand or Gravel Dirt or Mudshell

W. L. WHITEHEAD
DUMP TRUCKS—HAULING
Tel. 457-J Sinton, Texas

= A I M A N A C

"Men and melons are hard to know ’'

FEBRUARY

IB—loponese cabinet reor
ganized following U. S. 
^etory at Truk. 1944.

IB—Panama •Poctflc Exposi
tion opens in San Fran- 
cism , I91S.

1—U. S. fleet returns from 
rouixi'the-world cruise.

Kafhryn Atwood 
Is Hostess To 
Sewing Club

Kathryn Atwood was hostess to 
the sewing club at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Hays Atwood, 
last Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Atwood served a refresh
ment course of chicken salad, sand
wiches, cake and punch.

Guests were Vanda Smith, Lois 
Mae Shults, Peggy Ownes, Betty 
Lou Garrett, Marjorie Hunt, Mary 
Ann Close, and Charlotte Ann 
Gunter.

Fish and Oysters
Wholesale=Retail

Rockport Fish & Oyster Co
P H O N E  2 2 1

Washington's Birthday.

American forces win bat
tle of Buena Vista. 1847

■ , 14—Senator Alben Barkley is
r e n a m e d  D em ocra tic  
malonty leoder, 1944.

SS—Sixteenth om en d m en i, 
legalizing Income tax. 
beooRies operative, 1911 

«»vr

GLASS AND SORENSON 
Insurance

UNCLE CHARLIE’S
M id W a y  Inn

ON THE HIGHWAY
One Mile North of Riockpoit, on Highway 35

A nice place for Ladies and Gentlemen 
to meet their friends and enjoy the, 
coldest bottle of beer in the warmest 
rooms in town.

Open from 1 to 10 p. m. —  Closed Mondoys

i
CHARLES P. STEFFLER,

SOLE OWNER

I

!
I

i

1̂

THE BEACH
Re-Opens.

■

I

Saturday, February 23
Specializing In

APPETIZING FOOD
•  F R I E D  C H I C K E N
•  INDIVIDUAL CHICKEN PIES
•  OYSTERS, SHRIMP and FISH

. . .  S E R V E D  I N  B A S K E T S

. k

OYSTER AND SHRIMP COCKTAIL

SA N D W IC H ES
HOT DOGS HAMBURGERS CHEESEBURGERS

BARBECUE BEEF ON BUN, PIG ON BUN, CHICKEN
HOT STEAK - TOASTED CHEESE GOOSE LIVER

CU R B SER VICE
Open from 3  p. m. to 11 p. m.

i h i H n i n M i n n i u n M i n u H i H H H B M M n l l
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
February 22nd and 23rd

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can . 11c
COFFEE. R and W, drip or reg. 30c
TEA, Brim Full, ’̂ -̂Ib. pkg.* 19c
COFFEE, H and H drip or reg. 28c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz can 28c
KIDNEY BEANS, 12 oz can 11c
TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 can 11c
BEANS, in tomato juice, 20 oz 15c
LEA and PERRINS SAUCE, 5 oz 29c
RICE KRISPIES, 5' > oz. pkg. 12c
CREAM OF WHEAT, small pkg. 14c
FLOUR Pillsbury, 10 lb. bag 59c
BABO, Grease dissolv. cleaner 11c

R e d  &  W h ite

CLASSIFIED
For Income Tax Returns — see 

G. W. Schaffer at Sparks Store. 
------ ---------------- (1-10-3)

FOR SALE — Johnson 10 H. P. 
outboard motor. Cedar Courts, H. 
M. Krik.

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED— 
for Rawleigrh Route where con
sumers received good service. 
Hustler can expect good profits 
from start. Write at once Raw- 
leigh’s, Dept. TXB-641-207, Mem
phis, Tenn.

WANTED — Small sailboat 10 
to 18 feet long. Write full details 
of condition, size and price to Box 
607, c-o Rockport Pilot, Rockport

FOR SALE — Two piece living 
room suit. Pre-war in good condi
tion. Also a braakfast table and 
two Gold Seal linoleum rug. See 
Mrs. Fred M. Hunt.

WANTED — To buy a home in 
Rockport; must be at least five 
rooms with running water or cis
tern. Want price and terms. Ad
dress: Mr. W. Tinney, Sr., 728 So 
3 West Av., Tulsa 6, Okla.

FOR SALE — Two wheel lug
gage or stock trailer 4x8 feet. See 
Mr. W. G. Bardwell, No. 2 Perci 
val Cottages.

FOR SALE — Westinghouse 
electric range. See Mrs. Bill Wen
dell at Fulton. 2-21-ltpd

FOR SALE — Three quarter 
i bed with two good matresses, 

double bed with springs but no 
matress; and dresser. Call 490 or 
write Box 331, Rockport.

2-21-ltpd

I HAVE RE-OPENED 
MY DENTAL OFFICE
At My Home, 4 Miles South 
of Aransas Pass, on Old 

Ingleside Tighway
Until such time as a telephone 
is available, a eard addressed 
to me at Box 456 will get you 
an appointment.
DR. H. A. THOMAS
P. O. Box 456 Aransas Pass

 ̂ DR. G. ROEMER
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

Announces Change of
Office Location

From Peoples Building to 
Residence Office at 432 

Rife Street
Across Street From 

Methodii t̂ Church 
PHONE 282

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
February 22nd and 23rd

PORK and BEANS, IGA, 3 cans 25c
POTATOES, 10 lbs. mesh bag 53c
ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz can, 41c
HAM, Chopped, 12 oz can - 39c
OATS, 16 oz. 11c
CNERRI OAT, 7 oz pkg. 12c
APPLES, Diced, 1 pound 48c
PRUNES, 2 pounds for 23c
BEANS, Cut Green, 2 cans 25c
GRAPE FRUIT, 1 pound 5c

KELLY’S CASH GROCERY
Rockport Dial 3221

FOR SALE — R. C. Allen com
bination adding machine and cash 
register. — See Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mitchell, Percival Cottages.

FOR SALE — My home in La
mar, 4-Poom house, storm-proof, 
running water, electric lights and 
all conveniences. See me at Mid
way Inn between 12 and 10 p. m. 
Chas. P. Steffler.
BIRTHS —

Mr. and Mrs. Willard M. Cox 
are the pa>rents of a daughter, 
Phylis Ann, born last Tuesday at 
Fulton and weighing seven and a 
half pounds.

TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441
Mrs. Mollye Davis

Villane - Rinehart
CONTRACTORS

PAINTING 
PAPER HANGING

Ail Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates

Doing Work in Rockport Now 
Ph. 197, Aransas Pass, Tex.

PAINTERS and PAPER 
HANGERS WANTED

i
T H E A T R E

Program

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
February 24 and 25

LOVE LETTERS

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
February 26 and 27

UNCLE HARRY
Geo Sanders

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
Feb. 28 — April 1st

CAPT. EDDIE
Fred McMurray

SATURDAY 

April 2

THREE ON A TRAIL 
MONSTER and APE

Voluntary 
Contributions 
Made to Scouts

A. C. Glass, Scout Committee
man, said voluntary donations to 
the Boy Scout hut have been com
ing in so readily that he hopes it 
will not 'be necessary to solicite 
funds.

Many citizens who are interest
ed in seeing Scouting take its 
place of leadership among the 
youth of the community have al
ready taken the opportunity to 
give to the fund. Glass said. He 
asked all others who believe in 
the scouting movement and want 
boys to have a chance for worth
while recreation to come by the 
First National Bank and make 
their donations.

The fiMid was begun when Sid 
Richardson, owner of Saint Joseph 
Island Ranch, donated a check for 
$1,250 to be used for the building 
of a Boy Scout hut if the citizens 
of Rockport would match the sum.

The boys had $500 in a fund 
that could be used for the pur
pose. The addition $750 is the mo
ney now being raised.

The City Council has offered the 
boys use of land at the city park 
near the water system for their 
building site.

Fulton Was Without 
Lights After 
Pole Knocked Down

F'ulton was without lights about 
an our Monday night when power 
lines went down.

A light pole was struck by Delo 
Caspary driving a light Army 
truck. Caapury was not injured nor 
was the truck damaged in the col- 
losion that put out the lights.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our neighbors and 
friends who so kindly tendered 
their help and sympathy on the 
going of our beloved one. Your 
kind deeds and words of sympathy 
(^d beautiful floral offerings will 
always be remembered with grate
ful hearts.
Mrs. W. W. Atwood and children.

Capt.. Muchel 
Presumed Dead

Capt. Floy Muchel, Jr., son of 
Mrs. Floyd Muchel, Sr. of Cuero, 
and nephew of Mrs. Manch Brun- 
drett of Rockport, reported miss
ing in action in the Philippines 
May 7, 1942, is presumed dead, 
Mrs. Muchel was notified by Maj. 
Gen. Edward S. Witscll, adjutant 
general of the Army.

Mrs. Muchel last heard from her 
son in 1942 in a letter fished from 
the Pacific after the boat carry
ing the mail was sunk by enemy 
action.

General Witsell, in a letter to 
.Mrs. Muchel, said in part: “ Since 
no information Has been received 
to support the presumption of 
your son’s continued survival, the 
War Department must terminate 
the hope of possibility that he may 
still be living. I regret the neces 
sity of sending this letter but trust 
the end of uncertainty may give 
at least some small measure of 
consolation.

“ Appraisal of the sacrifice made 
by your son in the service of his 
country compels in us the feeling 
of humility and respect. May pro 
vidence grant a measure of relief 
from the anguish and anxiety you 
have experienced during these 
many months.”

Muchel was a graduate of Cuero 
Public Schools and A A M College 
and entered the service as a re
serve officer shortly after the out
break of war. On the Philippine 
Islands he was assigned the im 
portant duty of trainjng a group 
of 600 Philippine guerilla troops. 
It is presumed he met his death 
leading native troops against the 
Japanese.

CORSIETERE
Nationally known Spirel 
la health Garments made 
to fit your measure. Phone 
3591 for appointment.

Mrs. Lucile Clark,
Box 383 

Rockport, Texas.

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL

B.T. DUNCAN
House Moving and 

Boat Moving
ON LAND OR WATER

G. E. Wilcox 
Returned With 
Discharge

G. E. Wilcox received his dis
charge recently and came to Rock
port from Greenville, S. C. His 
wife has been living in Rockport 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Sebum Crawford.

Wilcox had beep in service three 
years and five months. He served 
as a sergeant in the medical corps. 
He and his wife will probably 
make their home at Aransas Pass.

NEWTON COLLIER 
VISITS HERE

Newton Collier of Houston, bro
ther of Albert Collier, has been 
a guest in the home of his brother 
and family here. Collier is return
ing to the University of Texas 
where he is a student in the School 
of Law.

Eugene Key 
Is Discharge

Cpl. Eugene Key, son of Mr. 
arid Mrs. N. F. Key of Nixon and 
brother of Robert Key of Rock
port, has beer discharged froim the 
Army at Kessler Field, Miss., after 
serving as an instructor in the 
Air Force there for 39 months.

Key lived in Rockport six years 
and WAS employed ai. the ship 
yards here before he went in ser
vice. He will probably return to 
Rockport after visiting his pa
rents.

NOTICE
To All Persons Interested In The 
Subdivision Known as ‘‘North 
Aransas” , Aransas County, Texas.

The following application for 
permission to cancel the subdivi
sion known as “ North Aransas” 
has been filed with the Commis
sioners Court, of Aransas County, 
Texas, on the 29th day of January 
29, 1946, to wit:
“ In The Commissioners Court 
Aransas County, Texasr 
To Said Honorable Court:

Now comes Betty Benton Pat
terson and husband, R. C. Patter
son, of Harris County, Texas, and 
J. D. Wheeler, of Bexar County, 
Texas, and respectfully represent 
to the Court:

That Betty Benton Patterson 
and J. D. Wheeler are the owners 
of Tract 1 in latnd Block 242 and 
Track 4 in Land Block 243 aggre
gating 40 acres, more or less, ac
cording to map or plat of Burton 
A Danforth acreage, in the vi
cinity of Aransas Pass, in Aransas 
County, Texas.

That many years ago one ’A’hite- 
head purchased said 40 >cres of 
land, paying part cash and giving 
vendor’s lien note for the balance, 
and after purchasing said land 
subdivided said 40 acres together 
with some ottier tracts into lots 
and blocks, designating such sub
division North Aransas. That such 
subdivision is not and never was 
in an incorporated city or town. 
That thereafter the said White- 
head made default in.his deferred 
payments and it was necessary to 
foreclose the vendor’s lieii and 
title was revested in the presen*, 
owners and their predecessors in 
title.

That no lots or blocks were ever 
sold out of that portion of North 
Aransas comprising the 40 acres 
herein referred to, although appli
cants are informed and believe thqj 
some few lots were sold out of 
said North Aransas Subdivision 
comprising other tracts of land.

Applicants pray permission of 
this Honorable Court to cancel all 
that part of such subdivision of 
North Aransas as comprises the 
40 acres herein referred to and 
these applicants represent to the 
Court that cancellation of such 
portion of said subdivision will not 
interfere with the Established 
rights of any purchaser owning 
any portion of such subdivision.

Wherefore, applicants pray that 
your Honorable Courts shall cause 
notice to be given hereof by publi
cation as provided in Article 7227 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, and that upon hearing after 
said notice that your Honorable 
Court enter its order cancelling 
the part o f said subdivision com
prising tract 1 in Land Block 242 
and tract 4 in Land Block 243.

Applicants further pray that 
upon this application being grant
ed and said order being entered 
and cancellation being filed and 
recorded in the Peed Records of 
Aransas County, Texas, that the 
Tax Assessor of Aransas County, 
Texas, shall assess such property 
as acreage as though it bad never 
been subdivided and shall back-as- 
sess said lands upon an acreage 
basis.

Respectfully submitted, 
Boyle, Wheeler A Gresham 
Attorney for Applicants.”

Said application will be heard 
by the Commissioners Court of 
Aransas County, Texas, on the 4th 
day of March, 1946, at the Court
house in Rockport, and all persons 
interested in such l^nds are here
by commanded to appear at that 
time to protest if desired against 
such action.

The Commissioners Court 
of Aransas County, Texas.

POTATOES, U. S. No. 1 Idaho Rus., 10 lbs ,50c
PRUNES, Calif., large size, 2 lbs. ................. 35c
FRESH YARD EGGS, Dozen_________ ________40c
PEAS, Muchnfiore, extra small, 2 for 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, Pink, Seedless, dozen ........  50c
ORANGES, Falfurrias & Valencias doz. 20c, 30c
SYRUP, Brer Rabbitt, -....... .̂...... ....... ......  35c
SYRUP, Singletons, La. Pure Cone.............1.00
PORK Shoulder, Roost P. H., Shank End ... 25c
CHILI, Jasomine Brick, 1 pound___________25c
PANCAKE FLOUR, Robin Hood, 3 pkgs.... 25c
JELLY, Florida Guava, 12 oz. glass.............25c

If You Don't Find What You Want Try Us
Top Prices Paid For Quality Eggs, Poultry, 

and Country Products

B R A C H T  BROS.
Your Neighborhood Grocery

VOLUMES OF EXPERIENCE. . .
UNDERLINE OUR 
EXPERT SERVICE

We are skilled in how 
to handle carefully and 
clean thoroughly your 
most valued apparel.

FRED NUNTS 
TAILOR SNOP

A

INCOME TAX SERVICE
CANINE AUDIT COMPANY
I.ICENSKD PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

603 Medical I’ rofesaional Kidg. 
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

SYSTEMS INSTALLED —  RECORDS KEPT 
AUDITS AND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

PHONES:
Business 2-3782 Residence 2-6458

S P A R K S
DRY GOODS STORE

’ 1

A  Good Place to Trade

■X

Aronsos Pass, »Texas
rtrrtrri S. Fox, County Judge.

YOU Who Failed to Finiah High School. CAN COMPLETE

NIGN SCNOOL
DURING YOUR SPARE TIME

Many Finish in Two Years 
AH Bonks Furnished 

DIPLOMA 
AWARDEID

AT HOME— -NOW 
For Your Business Success, 

Professional Or College 
Entrance Examinations.

No Clas.ses, No Time Wasted Going to and From School. Go 
as Fast avS Your Time Will Permit by Our Proven Method. Our 
Graduates Have Entered ?fver 500 Colleges and Universities. 
School Established 1897. SniPll Monthly Payments. Write for 
Free Bulletin No. 4, to<iay. ,
AMERICAN SCHOOL, P. O. Rox 607, ROCKPORT, TEXAS.

Name
S ..v 'w lA ’,


